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To' OUST JEWS FROM ~t~~~'A!-,IS't~4i%lIke that of the Ku Klux' Klan iIl_ "America for Americans,"· It reads, 
OF LIFE ,- POLICY OF NEW."' asmuch as it is frank; and. straight_ in llart, as follows: 

U. S., MAGAZINE , forward in· its denunciation of -Jews" uAJl opinion_forming ag'encies, flJl 
cen'tl':'es in', a new' magazine ealled phamlels 'of -- :Publicity are' elth.sr 'ill 

Boston" Mass" ,(WNS) While 
l'American -Guard" whic'h is, publish- the hands of the uriq.naUfl.ed, or in 

, 

A11lerican Jews are working up ex .. 
citement as to the possibilities of au_ 

oed by the SwastiKa Press at Brook_ . the hands of; Jews ,and their hench_ 

tLJewish ~ction in Germany. there 
has -been launched here an aggres~ 
sive movement 10 oust Jews from all 
walks of 4merican lire. The foun_ 
tainhead of the "propruganda, which is 

line and whose aim is "to· maintain,
defend, and advance American Icleals 
Aryan Concepts and Culture." 

A front page editorial in the new 

paper appeals "to the, common sense 

of the American peopie" to fight for 
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lENOFF & CO. 
TA:ILORS 

407 Winnipeg Piano Bldg., 
Winnipeg' 

'We cater to the""mos't critical and 
particular . clientele of Custom 
Tailorecl Clothes. 

To ""introduce our" latest produc':' 
tioll we" ar-e displaying imported 
"fmitings at, 25% Jess than regular 
priee"s. 

A "trial order will convince" you 
th-at "you can weal; better quality 

"tailor-ma"de clothes - "at a very 
- nominal cost. 

Neat and Effective Styles 

es,-

men" witll" a "Gentile front.:-
"" "Racial "im,p6\nerisllm~rirt;"" the rise 
of the Undermen," the curse of the 
Jewish yoke menace Ut'e very life ,of 
the nation, "\\fhile ignorance and sen
timemtality indifference and" Coward_ 
ice block- the" way to action. 

"Everythi"ng is organized -" except 
common "sellse _ and' courage." "honesty 
and honor. A lan-d without leaders. 
A people without vlsion~ "-No group. 
no organization" of any 'weight to 
checl{ the, menace" of the underman 

and Judah's intrigues." 
" The entire, paper is "devoted to "an 

expose of every phase of "the Jewish 
men·ace." The:" articles inc~ude an 
exposition of Zionism, "an" explanation 
of the Swastika symbol," quotatio~s 
from press and 'platform to show how 
Jewish -influence is distorting the 
aim"s" an."ct" ideals of Adolf 'Hitler, and 
quotations from very famous "Jews t,o 
show that _hatred of the "Gentile" t;; 

'inborl1l in-Jews. Among those quot'3d 
are' Supreme_ Court Justice: Branders, 
l\1~urjce Samuel, The" Arne"ricaD. He_ 
brew a~ci Theodor Harz!." 

, . 

. The Jewish . Post does 
. , 

• 
rln 

Whethe~you need a Hand Bill 

or a Po:~f i; a Wedding Invitation 

Progrm I:~ Ir Annoll[lcement Card 
. -

, , 

B. M. Cohen....:..at your. Service 
, ' 

3~8 Smith Street. Opp. Marlborough Hotel 
.Ii"~(" 
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K. G, W,Ludecke, editor of' the 16_ .. 
. " , " ~ 

"page sheet, in analyzlIl§ the Jewish 
menace, "conclude,s: " 

"The J swish question is decidedly 
a racial qu~stion.: The', Jewish peril" 

-." ." - " 

is a""mos~" serious reality. The Jew-
ish world power i~" the result of both 
a conscious plan of the Inner" Circle
and" of Jewish instincts acting every_ 
where the same." No -' in the last" 
analysis, Jewish trickery, sw~ndle 
and usury have alway,s penetrated, 
divided and finally triuinphed over 
declini"ng: racially l.m'Poverished N or~: 
dic peoples, From a biological view_ 
point, Judah does ""not rep"rese~t ~a 
race: the'-Jew, as the\. p"~rasitic .e.xcre~ 
scene of human mon"grelization," is a 
contra_race. No. -" the Jew, inde_ 
pendent of his formal national oitiz· 
enship, at home everyw~re," alwa"ys 
changing yet ever the same where." 
vel' and whatever he· controls, is "ann 
alwaYG wn( be 'l'The _ Plastic -Demoll 
0"£ Decaden.ce." " 

Berlin,. (WNS) With the hopes -, 
of -the- Nazis" kindled" to ·higlL expecta
tions for "suceess in"" the" Nat"ipnaJ ei'
eet"ions" on July 30th, the":,tollowere -of 
Adolf Hiltler" arB' displaying: their" en~ 
.thusiasm by "attaclts upon Jew"s -"anci 
Jewish -pr(werty in towns thr.9ughollt 
Germany, Vandalism in cemetel'le~, 
footing ~f shops, ass~u1ts .u~~.m ";;':1c;

sel'by mId -desecration of synagogues 
aTe becoming more. frequent. 

PLIGHT OF MINORITIES" ·T.OLD 
AT CONFERENdi 

Vienna, . (W:-.JS) - The eighth all_ . 
" " , ' 

nnai" co"nfel'ence of the Congress" "of . , ' " " "-' " " 

Enropean Minorities has :ass8ll).ble[1 
here, to cliscm~s" the plight of min~r'i
ties of" every kind in "ever¥" lanel. 
Jewish leaders" from Poland, Rouman_ 
ia, Fri:l.nce and" "other" cpuntries are 
her"e to pre-sent" tIle" case" [or the Jew'!" 
The Keynote speech was delivered hy 
DI~.- Joseph: Wilf-ail, a former "merribe!" 
of the Italian Pa~'liamerit;" who" de_ 
dared" that the _guarantees .in" the 
League of Nations covenant lui.d" not 

". "< " 

prot.~cted" min.orit~e"s. He protested" 
against the excessive grlYw-tp." "qf tJle" 
"nationalh5-tic spil'~t .which. is, .t!ll'eaten_ 
ing the physical and cultUral "exis!:
ence of manx !llinority groups." Dr. 
Leon Motzin, Chairman of th,?" Zion .. " 

_ 1st Actions Committee and of the 
Committee" . of" Jewish" Delegatiolls .. 
pointed to the (langel'S that surround 
Jews iIt most European lands" a~U 

-" " - - -

appealed for acHon immediately he_ 
fore the Jewish "people are cl'ushecl 
by discriminatory anCl. persecuto1'Y 
acts by chauvinistic eleme"nts. 
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Fresh Cut 
TOBACCO 

cAt 

GREAT SAVINGS 
Y2 Lb. Fine" Cut' Virginia .... 50c 
Y2 Lb. Pipe Tobacco ............ " 350' 

. 2 Books Cigarette Papers ,50 

The British tobacco Co. 
. 447 Main St, South of City Hall 
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By MARTIN BUBEm 
" Martin" Bube"r who is acknowledged as ~ne of the finest German 

st'y.I.~~ts: cif _~~r ~Imes, is best known fc)r his ex:tr"3.ordinary studies j:n 
religion,_ohlefly "In the "field "of Chassidisin .. Hls·actlvity in the Zionist 
m"veri"etlt go' •• back to his early youth when (in .,1901.1902) be edited 
"'~ADie :Y:ielt." " The Chalutz" idea owes a great"_~ea:( of" ibl strength in 

_ W,-:stern ,E~ro:pe to" him." His"last con,sideroi(ble ~C?'rk - con"sidered by 
" &ome" as hiS -most Important - is a co"t'r~~plete Germal' translation of 
'the Bible.' . 

. It was at the Sixth Congress; . i-i:erzlhad just launched the 
thund'~r of his denunciation agains~ the opposition; he had answer
ed bitingly tJie crlticismof David Trietsch, but his answer had 
been 'composed less of material argument than of a counter,criti
cism -. and that largely of a personal ·nature - of the colonizing 
activities' of· Trietsch. . For his material Herzl drew upon the re
cord, or rather the statement, of one of the "victims," 

One point I must explain at the outset, Throughout this in-
. dden(i \Nasa fuenrberof what was .virtually a. board of arbitra

ti'on apPlflntedbytheOongress, A quarter of a century nas pass
ed since the time when that board decided, by a vote of' three to 
two -. I was of the minority -. to issue no detailed statement on 
the rcsultof its investigations. But I permit myself to say today 
that, apart from the fact that the argument of Herzl was· directed 
against the'individual rather than against his point of view, tnE 
weapon. itself was not . unimpeachable, The "victim Wfl$ 

no victim, and the "report" - well, it' was a report , . . , Herz1 
let fly his shaft in' good faith; but he had not examined it very 
closel V beforehand. 

. After his speech Herzl retired intohis~9nferimce room. Bel't
hold Feiwel and I soon followed him: there' to point out, as friends 
of Tl'ietsch, the insubstantiality of theaccu:sations, and to de
mand the appointment of a ·committee to make an immediate in
quiry, As we walked the short . distance to. the. conference room 
I was profoundly perturbed. My sta~d had been definitely oppos
ed to Herzl'sever since the previous Congress ; hut hi's opposition 

. had been quite objective, and I had not for a moment lost my faith 
in the man. Now, for the first time, my soul revolted - so vio
lently that I still have a physical recollection of it: But the mom
ent I e'1tered the room my agitation died down, and my heart re
sumed its normal beat, 

Only Herzl and his mother were in the room.. Frau JeanettE 
sat in :tn armchair, silent and unmoving; but ner face and eyes 
were glowin'g with ardent sympathy - the same splendid sym
pathy r had Imown once in my own grandmother. Herzl was pac-

. ing the room with long strides exactl~ like a caged lion. His vest 
was. open, his breast rose and fell qtiickly), I had never dreamerl 
that he, whose actions' always beSpoke a masterly self-control, 
could be thrown"into such br~athless agitation. ,It was only later 
that I noticed his pallor, so fiercely did his eyes burn. 

At a glance it became compellingly clear to me that here it 
would b? impossible to remain the representative of om' 8ide. Out

. side, in the hall, a man, my friend and ally,. had been hurt, had 
suffered a public injustice. 'But here was the' author of the in
justice, "yhose .hand hadl struck the blow - a man who, though 
misled, was still my leader, a man consumed with passi.onate zeal 
for his faith; his faith in his cause and in himself, the two inex-

'tricabltboUtid together. 
" "' " 

""'" ~Continu~Hl on Page 10) 
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By EMLL LENGYEL 

(hi July 30th the. citizens of Germany go to the polls. They'will 
elect members of Parliament. But th'ey will "also determh,e- the fate 
of 'German Jewry. On July 30th' Adolf H"ltler will, make his most 
::.;erio'uG atterr.pt to ga"in power. If he los-es~- Ge~man Jews will sigh 
their relie't. If he wins' -" no,"pr-ediction can be made as to the extent 
_ot the tragedy that may befall Jews. In the following article, taken 
from HH itler," the biography" just issued by the Dial Press, New 

"York, _ Emil Lengyel, distlnguish'ed Jewish journalist a"nd publicist, 
indicates ~hat German Jewry may expect from the Nazi program. 

It is authel"!tie-; It is compr.ehenslve; it is startllng ......... TH E EDITOR. 

In its Preamble, the National Socialist Prog,ram says that it 
was made for all times and that it is unalterable. Adolf Hitler, 
who regards the Nazi movement as his life work, takes responsi
biliiyfor the program, although his part in its creatioll was most
ly passIve, His was a work of selection. The ideas he liked he 
accepted and those he disliked he rej ected. In considering the 
man's 'work it is impossible to leave the guiding principles of his 
party out of account .. 

The popular mind has epitomized the party program in the. 
slogan: "Deutschland erwache! Juda verrecke!" ("Germany 
Awake! Judaea Perish!") . 

On the platform, in the press, in the legislative work of the 
Nazis the Jewish question occupies the forefrorit of their atten
tion, 

"The word Aryan," Hitler says, "stands for work, nobility and 
unselfishness, while the name. Jew means lack of self-sacrifice. , . 
The most important cause of Germany's collapse is a lack of ap-. 
preciation of the race problem and, especially, of the Jewish men
ace." 

"Anti-Semitism," Gottfried Feder,. the law-giver-in-chief of 
the party wrote, "is to a certain extent~he sentimental foundation 
of our movement." Then he· went 'on' explaining: "Every Nation
al SociCllist is .an anti-Semite but not every anti-Semite is a Na
tional Socialist." 

Toe Nazi must aim higher .than a: mere anti-Semite, Hitler 
and Feder teach. He must hate the Jew collectively - not only 
the individual but also the eternal Jew, "Cherchez Ie juif," is 
their motto. 

"Only members of our own race may be citizens," the Nazi 
program :says, "Our own people are those of German blood, ir
respective I)f religion. No Jew, therefore, may be a member of our 
people,. Non-citizens may live in Germany only as guests, under 
the ruled alien laws. Only citizens have the right to select lead
er and leo-islate, We. demand that all public offices in the Reich, 

.0 ,f." 

in the States and municipalities shall be filled with our own ciF-

zerts." 
All non-GerrrUms - another name for Jews - who have come 

to Germany since August 1, 1914, are to be expelled, 
"On each telegraph pole from Munich to Berlin the head of a 

a prominent J.ew must be displayed," the other Nazi law-giver, Al
fred Rosenberg; the Baltic nobleman with the Jewish name, wrote 
in his "Myth of the Twentieth Century." 

The press, the party program says, must be purged of JewiSh 
influence, . All members of the staff of German-language papers 

. (Continued on Page 12) 
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